
UNION SAYINGS BANK

txi South toth Street,
CAPITAL,, $200,000

Liability of Stockholders $400,000.
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orricins,
II. E. Mooni;, President.

IIeniiy I.rwis, Vleo President.
C. II. lwnorr, Owmer

tntmit Mid on dciionltA of $." nBdupwnnl nt tho
rote offtiier cent per nuniliii.ootiipotiiiili-iliMMiil- .

aummlly. Your unvlni; account solicited,

M ON ElY TO LOAN
Torn long or itliort time on tvnl estate or

rollftternl necurlty Ilnnk om-- from 0:!)0
. in, to S:: j. m., and on Hntutilny ovenliiR"

from 0 to 8 p. in.

J. U. V. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

IHilldliicn completed or In'eoinno of erection
(rom April 1,ima:

llimliu'M Mock. O B onl (joinery, tllh nnd N.
do do I, V IlllUnirnli'y, llthnenrN.

RmLiuraiit (Odi'lls) O 13 MoiilKoinery, N near
1 1th.

llcAldcnce, J .1 IinliofT, J nnd
tlo J I) .Mnc'iirlnud, g nnd 1 Ith.
do Jnlin 'A'hrxms, I) mid lllli.
ilo Albert WntkliK. 1) lxt nth nnd 10th
do Wm JI UhiimiiI. 12 bet Oth nnd UMIi.

do 1'. It Oiitlirin, 'JTth nnd N.
do J 12 Iteed, M I), K liet ICIli nnd Kill,
do I, a M Itiilclwln. O l't IHtH nnd 18th.

ftanltnrlum building at Mitronl. N'eb,
First llnptlst church, 1 Itli nnd K stn-etn- .

crlimryoliiilfl and receiving tombnt (Wyukn
cemetery.

Ofllco Room? 3.1 nnd JH

Rtoliarcla Bloclc.

Working Glasses?1!?!
furnish nl rlames with employment M home, tin
fflioto of the time, or for their spare moineut
Businewi now. light and profitable. Pervons ol
either sox easily earn from CO cents to 55.00 i

renin?, and u proportional sum by duTotlnK hi
their time to tho builnewi. I)oyg nnd girls eari
airly iw much as men, That all who bco tin

mar send their address, and tost tho buslnciw, d
make this ofTor. To such as am not well satlxnVil
we will send nno dollar to par for the troubled I

writing. Full particulars and outfit free. Addroc
OconoK Stinbon ,fe Co., Portland, Maine.

i

If A IT in T 7 to be made, Cut this ont and rr
Nl 1 1 IV H V turn tousi and "'" Mnd 1
ILL V 11 JJ 1 '("co, something of great value un-

importance to you, that will star
you In business which will bring you In inor,
money tight away than anj thing cisa In this warl
Any oneenn do tho work and live at home. ElUnr
hi; all nges. Somerhlng new, tlt just ooliu
money for all workers. We will start you; capital
not needed. This Is one of tW genuine, Importnni
chauces of a lifetime. Those who are ambltlout
mud enterprising will not delay. Grand ouUlt fm
Address TnuR & Co., Augusta Maine.
.
IT A TT cuu live at home, and make more nione)Villi at work for us, than at anything else In
J, V U this world. Capital not needed; you arr

started free. Large earnings sure fron.
first start. Costly outfit and terms free. Beltei
not delay Cosut you nothing to send us row
address unci find out: It you are wise yor win do
to at onco. 11. lUu.rrr& Co., Portland, Jalne.

DR. B. B. Powers,
DENTIST,

GoldFillings A Specialty

Gold, Silver nnd Porscelaln Crowns Insert-
ed on roots of teeth. Sets inserted without
a plate. All operations first xlass nnd war

ranted.
1214 O Street over Elliott's.

HOnly Exclusive House in the City,

A.KDavisfcSon.,
An Eleqant Stock. Li-k- rt 8tv

CARPETS
1 1 12O Street.

Call nnd boo us in our Now Quarters.

B. 0. K0STKA,

North Side Pharmacy,

1230 O ST.

Albums 25 per cent off.

Crystal Steam Laundry
Will call for, and promptly deliver all wo

entrusted to tiiom, and finish muiio
iu latest and best manner.

NEW MCHINERY,
nnd best facilities in tho city, for doing strict-

ly llrstrclass work. Our now locations nro

LAUNDRY, Corner 24th and OSts,

CITY OFFICE; 119 N. 12th Street.

TELEPHONE No. 478.

t3fA trial will convince you that the
Crystal iIooh tho twst laundry work in the
IMtO

LINCOLN

Z40ite&vmZvar"
AND INSTITUTE Of rKNUAMnill',

Shorthand and TyrxwrltbiR. Itott and larRtvt nolleiro
iu iiiu weai. Diimi'iiia irt'p&rni inr uiuuuva in ironi
S too month!. Individual Imlrui'llnii. Hull unit ex.
perlnnml faculty, hemt for college journal aiul
vwuiivui i ix'iimauRimi 10

ULUllltlUUK HOOSK. Lincoln, Neb

Tho Rliali of rrrnla.
Tho nhh of rendu, who will probably

Tialt Kiiroiw this year, lins not gnlneil nuich,
it la mild, front his provloits vlilta, becuum) of
bis Oriental conceit nud liUlnck of tho power
to tnko n bmnil mill coinprelienslvo vlow
of things coining under Ills olworvntlon. Ho
Is sntlsfleit Mint tho siicrior nvnU of Euro-
pean countries nro duo to tho fitct tlmt tlicwo
countries do not ixkmom such hnrda lioocs
aa lVrsIn. Hnllniiys, ho IiisIbLs, should lo
built lu 1'crsla out of privnto cnpltnl,

nro thus constructed In countries
io illffcrpiitly coiiHtltutcil ns tho United
Btntes. Ho has procured modern brcocli
loading lilies for Ills nriny, but they nro snld
tol)oruitlu( under lock nnd koy lnvntiso ha
could not euduro Hint tho pretty wonKni
should lo handed over to tho common sol-

dier.
If tnld told of hltn bo trim, ho Is much At-

tached to Ills nionoy cliostn, mid is prouo to
nmko ambassadors from other courU help to
All them with twn oxnetod for every mull-onc- o

Krmited them. A lovo of enrlcnturo
und appreciation of humor generally distin-
guish Nnsr-od-Dec- HLi answer to mi ob-

jection tlmt tho Imjioiitlou of a duty on for-
eign wines would lnvolvo novcro nnd almost
itnposvdbto wntchfulncM to prurcnt smug-
gling, is thusrotiortcd: "I'ut my undo, lr,

near tho frontier nnd ho won't let a
drop of foreign wlno escape hliu." Tho
shah's visit Is not ncfONiiirily n cortninty
when IU (Into is arranged, llud omens, such
ns tho flight of a crow or an ill timed sneeze,
may cross his path and cnuso him to cancel
or iostiono his arraugemeuU. Now York
Tribune,

In AViisliliigtou HI met ( arm
Boino of tho funniest hcciior of Wnshlngton

llfo occur In tho fctrcct earn, nud tho Hues of
society run so closely Into ench other that
ono must 1kj very careful of his langitiigo.
A lemnrk nliont n noted (icrson theiomndo
is nuro to reach his cars, nnd tho colored ljy
who sits next to you may bo n Bcrvnnt of u
justice of tho supremo court, nnd the iniild
with tho pretty child across tho wny may bo
omploitd by a society lady 801110 of tho
greatest of our men rido in tho htn-c-t enni,
and I huvo had companions such as Jmlgo
Walto, Ocn. Sheridan nnd Tom Heed. I
havosccn Stanley Jiatthows putting in nick-
els in n bobtail car and noting an conductor,
and I hnvo been Seakcr Carlisle givo his
beat ton weak looking colored girl. I havo
Boon president's daughters bunging on to tho
strap for want of n seat, nud I havo neon
southern generals stand while tho cur was
filled with uegiocH sitting. I huo ridden
with olllccra and have lieen jos
tled by soma or tho hcnatorlnl inlllloiinrlcfl.

Frank O. Cnnentor in Now York World.

A I'uiumis Strong Mini.
Tho famous strong man, Topham, of

Islington, may bo considered a fnlr Illus-
tration of thoso cases of exceptional develop-
ment of strength without exceptional
muscular development. Topham could
tako a kitchen jxikcr and twist it
round his neck iu such a wny that
fourorflvo strong men woro unnblo to un-

twist it a feat which ho accomplished ns
readily us tho twisting. Ho could sipiceo
a pewter pint pot flat in his hand, double up
a crown pleco with his fingers, and break a
short pleco of tobacco pipe by Bide pressure
between his two fingers opened out in V
shapo. Thin last feat, as depending on the
action of muscles very seldom trained to do
any work, Is sjioclnlly remarkable; It servos
to contirm the belief that Topham was ablo,
as it were, to charge his muscle with mi ex-

ceptional supply of ncrvo force. They were
certainly not tinusually ilavcloped, though
of course they wero nbovo tho average sire

Richard A. l'toctor.

Died for Trliion's Clgnr.
Tho guard of tho mnll trnln running from

Homo to Naples was making his round na
usual on tho footlioards on the sido of tho
cars, when ho was asked by Princo Dran-cacci- o,

u passenger, for n light. Tho guard
struck a match, but thcjjdraught blow it out.
He went on trying ono match after auothcr,all
with tho Bamo unsatisfactory result. Ho got
excited, and instead of handing tho matches to
tho prince to light them inside of tho wagon
tho guard obstinately Insisted uon conquor-in- g

tho outside draught The train neaped a
brldgo with very narrow railings, nnd beforo
tho guard was awaro of tho danger ho was
crushed between tho railing and tho car,
Tho princo fainted. Ho afterward mado tho
widow of tho poor guard a present of (3,000.

Chicago Nows.

The Kxpcnio of Matrimony,
A bright young woman is rciortod as say-

ing that tho "social scientists" w ho say that
young men do not marry nowadays becauso
it costs so much nro all wrong, or, at all
events, tho young men are all wrong. "I
bejiovo," she. says, "that all this talk about
tbooxpenso of matrimony is nonsciiso. In
my circlo of frlonds I know half n dozon
young ladles who would accept any honest
and industrious young man. They would
liko to marry, nnd I know it, und they would
marry if they bad tho opportunity. I am
tired of hearing tho ilecreaso in tho number
of mnrrlagoH attributed to woman's extrava-
gance. It isn't so. Let some of tho men try
it and And out for themselves." This is

leap yoar. New York Sun.

Tho Abo of Crime.
Most crlmlnnls aro young. It Is Boldom

that a grnvo crimo, provldoil it bo tho first,
is committed after tho ago of DO, A careful
statistician has proved that of tho entire
malo population of England and Wales,
tho largest proportion of criminals is found
to bo between tho ages of S!0nud 125. Fivo
times ns many crimes nro commlled in tho
flvo years between these limits .is in tho ten
years between tho ages of CO mid CO. Divid-
ing tho wholo population into groujaof those
from 10 to 15, from 15 to 20, from IX) to 25.
from 25 to 150, from 80 to 40, from 10 to 60,
and from 50 to 00, it is found that from tho
ago of 20 tho tendency to crimo decreases at
each successive term S3 per cent in tho caso
of men. Atlantic- Monthly.

Tim Ako of Hhlp CillinU.
This Is tho ngo of ship canals. Italy is pro-

posing to cut n canal, navignblo for lnrgo
craft, across ono of tho narrowest parts of the
peninsula tlin instep, so to speak, of the liuot.
At present vessels trading iHitwuon the Qulf
of Santa Eufoinla, on tho western const, nud
tho Qulf of Kqulllacm, on tho eastern coast,
havo to pass through tho Strait of Messina
a considerable voyage, although the ilistauco
by land across tho inmlnsula is not moro tlian
sixty miles. Home Journal.

llicreimliif; u Mulo's hpeeil.
A man in Milton county, On., owns a iTiulo

which wnnts to go at a kimll's wce, A
hickory falls, though well applied, to in-
crease Its sliced. The owner, therefore, pro-
vides himself with plonty of cotton seed or
dry sand, u handful of which, iioporcd on
tho mule, makes it got up und got with aston-
ishing sjkhmI. Chlcngo Horald.

Mr. Lnliouchcro says ho liojics to live to
see Australia, Canada, New Zealand and
South Africa nil Income iudt'iendent nations,
and heartily wU'ius they could do so to luor-- r

w.

I

TALK ADOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Pfiraoiml I'ltiugriipha of tntrrrt Ullpprd
friini tin, Nnvf apupora loslp.

QueiMi Vlclorln Is to iivolwi the Hint lr of
gold taken from tho nowly dlscovoivd mlno
at Dolgelly, Wales.

l'mfesrtor ,1. (1. Ijommott, of Oakland, Is
making n thorough lsitnnleal nuney of Cali-
fornia, Including 1mer California.

Tho Into David Whltiuer, "the Inst witness
to the divinity of tho Hook of Moinum,"wltli
hi Inst word declared that ho had Just had
nnother vision continuing his belief iu that
liook.

Mr. George Meiisllth, thn novelist, does all
his work Iu a little chalet which ho has built
In his garden, mid sleeps In n hammock sw ting
thcio among his Itooks, with the windows
open, When ho Is sleepless ho wanders out
Into tho woods.

Editor Lntlincr, of Tho Lumpkin (On.)
Is noted throughout (leorgln for

his entomological enthusiasm mid his lnrgo
collection of bugs nnd beetles, lie has nt
least 20,000 sjiecliiions, soiuo of thum very
beautiful mid rare.

Tho Duo d'Aiiumlo was ImnWnsl from
Friinco not becnuMi ho wns mi Ol leans princo
but becntiM) ho did not treat M. Orovy with
tho profound nwcet which that lioiirgools
prcKldont his due. Now, therefore,
that M. (Irovy hits Iron degraded nud n'pudl-ole- d

by Franco, thera Is n loud mid wide
for tho return of tho illustrious nud

honored exilo.
Zcll Unba, tho Inst of tho .Innlssnrlo, died

recently in Kcrnjawo, nt tho ngoof 104. When
tho Jnnlssarlort wero momncied, lu 1S.M, by
oniernf tho Hiiltnn Mnhinoud II, Zell Unbii
nlouurscniioilniid tleil to Ilnssln. Ho Mibse-ipicnt- ly

retunusl to Hernjnwo, whero ho
enrned u living ns u Mihooliunslnr. llo him
tho nuthor of a Uwk of Persian KoniH, which
is much read lu tho cast.

Del Vnllo, n Purls Journalist, who writes
under tho pseudonym of "Zulu," mid who
was onco mi Afilcnn corrosjKmilent, went
Into n circus tho other day and tried to Join
tho kecjier lu the lion's cngo. A iolleomnn
emleiiNored to provent him, but ho pushed
him aside and entered. Ho remained several
minutes mid on couilmr out wns nrnnUsl.
Tho nudleiico hnd meanwhile dUjiersed lu
alarm. Tho foolish experiment Is supiKweil
to havo been tho conserpioneo of n let.

Ilov. Hcber Now ton doesn't Iu tho least
nilud telling tho rich peoplo wherein thoy
nro derelict. Iu his recent sonnon on "Tho
Boclnl Functions of Wealth," ho reminded
his iicoplo that tho ileh man was not tho fa-
vorite, of .Mother Nature-- , loaded with good
things for his own enjoyment, but her stew-
ard, Intrusted with tho jsjwcr to securo
wealth for tho lieneilt of inaiiMiid. He says
there Is mi unearned Increment in nil weal Hi.
8oclety gles tho jiowcr to get wealth. New
York made the fortunes of the Aston, the
Stewarts mid tho Vnuderbilts ipiito as much
as they mado them. Society domnnds tho
right use of this wealth getting power.

Tho queen of Sweden is, by order of her
physician, courageously lending n llfo of
physical exercise mid labor for the euro of
that nervous malady by which sho is at-
tacked. Her majesty, with n fortitudo that
might well bo Imitated by gently reared In-

dies unnerved by Into hours mid tho un-
wholesome artlllclallty of social llfo, rises
early, uses cold water for her ablutions,
unices up her bedroom, goes out for a morn-

ing walk nt a time when many of her sub-
jects aro still asleep. Tho day Is Bjient in a
round of healthy mid fatiguing employments
and recreations, taken as much as jiosslblo In
tho open air; her diet is of the most frugal
kind; sho goes to bed early. Under this
bracing regimen, supervised by tho ablest doe-tor- s,

the royal patient is recovering tho tono
of mind and body she deserves to enjoy.

WiisliliiRton'a I'rlvutn Kiitnrtiilliliients.
There is it fashion In edibles and drinks for

private entertainments, Just as there is in
table decorations nnd tho uttlro of tho ladles
receiving. Cheo straws and salted nlmonds,
which clinrmcd us n novelty when llrst Intro-
duced three or four years ngo, still keep their
places on refreshment tables at teas mid other
afternoon receptions, but the latest craze is
for enfo frapjio, of whoso seductive, though
ley sweetness, Indies and gentlemen partake
iu unlimited quantities on tho coldest days,
though lurge urns filled with smoking bouil-
lon aro usually at hand nt tho same tlmo nit
tho frozen cotreo. Hot colTeo is rarely seen
on refreshment tables, though tea is uovor
lacking, nnd chocolate Is sometimes served.
Tho "homo goddess" jioso has Iwcomo very
popular, ono young lady pouring chocolate
in her most becoming gown from n silver pot
at ono of a set of tables glaring with lino sil
ver, glass nnd china, and fragrant with
roses, ,while another opjioslto her, iu equally
enchanting attire, pours tea from a golden
service, or draws it in n Russian samovar of
brass. Desldo each fnlr ono stands n vacant
chair for gentlemen only, mid so many a
love affair begins. Washington Lottcr.

"MU Cornnllu Shock."
A citizen of Portland, Mo., was annoyed to

rocelvo, a few days before Christmas, a letter
from his sister in tho country, saying that
sho would send a friend, Miss Cornelia
Shock, to soiiil tho holidays with his family.
It was an unusual liberty oven for the sister
to tnko, but the family mado tho best of it,
put tho spare room in order, and wulted for
Miss Shock. Sho didn't nrrlvo on Satunlny,
but on Monday morning tho expressman left
a long box at tho door. In It was Miss Cor-
nelia Shock a full sized young woman mado
entirely from tho "shocklngs" of corn. Tho
face wns mado of husks, carefully pieced;
tho hair was of corn silk; tho liotly mid limbs
of stalks, mid the elaborate costume was u
skilful combination, mado ontiiely from tho
products of a shock of corn. Now York Sun.

Ollintr limits uml Shoes.
Tho custom of oiling boots and shoes to

shed tho w liter Is becoming quite common
since the shoeblacks llud a way toputa iolisli
over tho oleaginous coat. Only rubber shoos,
however, will keep out tho snow water; but
to many rubber shoos nro objectionable, who
tako tho nltei native of wearing the uolsomo
heavy shoes. Tho cork solo protecting tho
foot from tho damp and chill of tho sidewalk
Is ovldontly growing iu fnvor. Felt Inner
roles keep tho feet warm, but afford no pro-
tection ngnlnst tho penetrating slush. New
York Times.

Admired Her Cniirt;).
A young lady iu tho City of Mexico,

Senorlta Matilda Montagu, having Ixvn tho
first of her sex to dovoto herself to medical
studies, tho young men of tho elty wero
struck with such admiration of her com ago
that thoy got up a bull light in her honor
lately It wns n real light, as the fact that
two of tho toredoro were sorlo.isly hurt
proved. Tho iccclpts wero .hixoted to tho
purchase of Iwoks und Instiuinenfs for ths
outfit of tho lady Homo Join mil.

An i:rrrtlru Wnj.
At Madrid the authorities havoiin cfTVwt-Iv- o

way of Acting in tlientrlnil mntterH.
Other lllumluuiiu having boon decreed to bo
tlttiigeroin, tho theatres unprovided with
rlectrie light h.io lifii ordered closed till
so supplied C iiicu'.--o IKiuld
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Carbon Light.

w
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A WOIDEEML IIVENTIOI.
This will Furnish the Consumer

Twice the Light that is given
by any other process

and Saves Gas.
This light can be seen at our offlcel25 K. 11th St

Where Full Particulars will be given regarding its operation ClC,

L. WESSEL, JR. General Agent.

KNOB HILL.
SMITH

VAN DORN
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I Tlie foregoing plat shows the location of "Knob's Hill," the highest dryest and most
beautiful building sites yet presented to the public. These lots arc not high priced when their
sightliness is considered; they are sure to be the homes of our best people, and will always be
valuable property. Street cars, already handy, will soon run by the property. The terms
are thus:

One-fort- h Cash; balance 3 Equal Annual Payment
WITH INTEREST AT EIGHT PER CENT.

DELAYS AREDANGRROUS.
The lots will be advanced twenty-fiv- e per cent, when twenty-fiv- e arc sold. Buy now.

MCBRIDE & MEL0NE
ROOM 4, RICHARDS BLOCK

a


